The NAD multi-ethnic department produced a video for the NAD yearend meetings. The video includes some clips and info about the Jewish ministry in NAD. See the video here: http://vimeo.com/78434922

Now is the time to sign up for joining us on our tour of the Holy Land, Israel. For information about the trip go to our www.JewishHeritage.net home page and click on the Israel tour link.

Chanukah is coming up and the Beth-El Shalom congregations in St. Petersburg and New Port Richey FL are gearing up for them.

- Last week we handed out 75 bags with boxes of raisins, gospel tracks, cards for Beth-El Shalom, and cards for www.ShalomAdventure.com magazine, to people walking past the St. Petersburg synagogue on Halloween.
- This week both St. Petersburg and New Port Richey are having parking lot sales so that we can meet people and hand out invitations to Chanukah and www.ShalomAdventure.com magazine.
- Next week we will be going door to door handing out bags with fire alarm batteries and invitations to Chanukah services and www.ShalomAdventure.com magazine.
- Since Thanksgiving falls on the first day of Chanukah we are hosting a Thanksgivukah dinner at the St. Petersburg synagogue.